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 Daily", and -State 
College Daily". 
They are all 
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would fairly present
 to the public the 
fact 
that  we 
are
 
one of the 
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students.  and 
write  us your 
ideas  on 
the  subject. 
We 
will 
be glad to 
print excerpts from 





informed  of the student 
opinion  
on the 





















no wesring tit pins 
during the 
first  week. 
C. There
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 be no ruhing
 during the 





society girl and non 
-ant).  girl may have any engagement off the campus 
during 


















I. There shall be a maximum of four (4t parties ne of which shall be 
preference  niht 
trim 




One member tif a society anti her man friend may 
attend
 a social tune -
tics with one new ,tutlent and her 
friend. and thi, group shall not consti-
tute a ru,h party. 
4. Ine 
-di, r a !tarty m:iy 
bet sent out at any time. 
but  there shall be 
ni, 
oral  int ita. 
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scheduled rush Farties
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party  
other  than a 
scheduled  party 
lunchetin u-hich 
i5 given by any inattive member,




 nish season, and to which non
-society  girls are 
are invited. Penalty for 










 during the fall or spring
 quarters under the 
name
 of a society to whith 
noiestidety
 girls are invited unless 
there be pre-
sent at such 'function at least 
tine girl ITOITI every society-. 
7. Eat h set hay 
shall have 
not more 
than two luncheon 
dates  during the 
rushing 
siawin,
 and these dates -hall 
be




rush  season. 
F. BIDDING 
I. Preferenee 
night  bids for ro,hing
 shall be filed 
in 
staled  
envelopes  with 
the Dean 
Women on Thurs..... morning, 
two  days beitire the preference 
dinner.  
2. No bid, 
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colkge 
Outsiders 
are  requested not to snake use 
of the material. 
I really believe that a pipe looks 
bet-
.  
ter than a cigarette. There's something 
ample, comfortable, steaming about 
a 
pipe. A cigarette 
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Lools,  a, ii 
some
 one really
 stole that 
money
 in 
the gym last Monday. 
Sort of 
thorrible. isn't 
it? Itawas all the 
money 
the
 young man had 
to
 carry him this 
quarter. He'll have to 
leave college if 
it', not 
returned.
 Tuition has been de-
ferred temporarily, but the state re-
quires immediate paYment and that can 
help for only a day or two. F.E.R.A. 
lob, are not available now,. and there's 
grave doubt if he can
 find a way to earn 
the amount he needs. 
Tell
 you what. 
If you've got that money., be a good 
-port
 for once




man needs it badly. He earned it iair 
and square. and he's stuck if you don't 
cive him a break. If you haven't all tit 
it 
now. 
turn  in what you 
have.  It will 
lie good 
for  ylttle SOUL 
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cornern..1 in the I., and it , 
most embarras-im:. 
Franti,
 sear. hi:. 
itoluiry. telephone, and tears. Final! 
it shossed up Ira% have heen a rnidai., 
all around. 
hut  %steamer the met- 
were. 
it finally appeared. 1 -hat crand 
and 
feelim: 
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,e-, whith seera, necessary to handle 
tolleze  
registraticin.
 NI ost of tints,: 
people are just a bit unstable, I suspect. 
I am conscious that the 
cases which 
,ome to 
me would have had difficulties 
in any situation. It's too bad
 to have 
to go 
through life full of criticism of the 
vontlitions 
in which one finds oneself. 
I shall always be glad 
to feCelee con-
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reltPai h.onor the institution 
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 designated himself 
o 
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Ja; see team 
? n 
grain!
 B.B. -. 
tr'., 
r to the ., 
-,n 
I, .3 sing!, 
point, 
 ,-;1;1 r th, 
,o, rd. r 
to
 r, pea'
 their previou, 
victor:.  
hop 
led ..ff with 3 linr 
..ntro 
"e'lre,
 Gate lets-. 

































be no chance 
for ter. m 
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'hied  sir ,rtan 
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-ItoW the effects
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Hauser  and Dave Lynn have 
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0 stroke races, but ought not
 to have 
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 Holt Kinsley and 
Charlie
 
O 2 York 
are off form but 
should  not find 
O 1 any
















 in the SIMI
 
Q Francisco 
pool, looms as a 
close one. 
San Jose
 State 2 4 0 0 1 0 I 0 
with the Golden 
Gate lads slight (ay.., 
San Mateo J. C 0 0 
0 0 2 0 0 0 1-3 
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held  at Roosevelt 
Glen  next 
Thursday,  


















roast  and 
supper.
















ROOM  14 at 
either




rackets and a 
bathing
 cap are nec-
essary 
to participate in the
 sports. Miss 
Charlotte Schlesser is in charge of ar-
rangements for the 
picnic.  





 April II has been
 
set 
as the date for the 
annual  concert 
of 
the San Jose State 
Symphonic
 Band, 





instructor  The concert 
will 
be held 
in the Morris Dailey Auditorium. 
The personnel










The program to 
be
 presented will be  
varied,
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 on the 
radio  and 
organ-











thy of the 























tonight's  etherings and 
see 
what
 the result may be. 
PLENTY OF DRAMA 
Friday night seems 
to be dramatist's 
old home week 
over
 station RGO, for 
three famous and well 
organized  drama 





 7 o'clock 
finds the 
First Nighter waiting with his cab to 
take the audience to the Little Theatre 
off Times Square, where crisp -voiced 
Don Amache and 
Jur* Meredith will 
present another half hour drama in 




Following them, One Man's Family 
takes the air. This 




















two  programs weekly. One 
Thursday to 
commit the crime
 and fling hundreds
 of 
possible solutions 
of the deed at )u, 
and 
one Friday to 
solve  the mystery 
and  
to, 
make you more than peeved 
to learn 
that the 
president of the 
So And So 
Railroad set 
fire


















 his two, 
stooges, 
Beetle  and 
Bottle.  
THE 










 starting with Phil 
Harris  and 
his hunch assisted 
by
 the lovely fso the 
announcer
 says) Leah 
Ray. And later 
in the 
night,
 frorn 10:15 
on,  all stations 
feature dance
 music, and the three 
peo-
ple who have no homework can take 
their 
pick  of Bill Fleck, 
Gu.s Arnhrirn. 
Fio-Rito,
 or Tom Coakley. 
However, the best program for 
those  
interested 
in dance music and who 
wish 
to really 
be right up in there 
on the 
latest numbers is KGO's
 Big Ten broad-
cast from 9:00 'till 
0:30. This feature 
is arranged 




 takes in the unending 
search of 
what ten popular songs lead 
the field at the present 
moment.  The 
is 
made  from requests, 
pieces
 phis - 
oal los orchestras, and the 
most popular 
ones sung 
during  the week. 
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 Else's Shoulder; With-
out That 
Certain  Thing; Shelter From 
a 
Shower; There 
Goes  My Heart ; Cham-
pagne Waltz;
 Wagon Vheel. 
Aside from 
having
 the heaven sent 
break 
of being presented
 minus the 
usual 
advertising.  this 
work  com 
bines the work of 
Meredith  WiLson's 









somc night from the two main broad-
, .oding companies 
to
 say hello to the 
back in Podunk? 
\ II 
right, if ,sou hurry we can arrange 
:, for sou for the sickly stipend 
of 
000! 
   
l'hil Baker: "So you're reading 
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 buy is 
used  
10
 
make
 
Chesterfield  
the
 
cigarette
 
that's 'milder,
 
the
 
riga.
 
retie  
that 
tastes
 
better.
 
